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% Spring FIRE IN PITTSBURG. DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO.
Towns Damaged, Vessels Wreaked 

and Lires Lost In California.

;MORE TROUBLE FEARED,
As Result of Shooting of Wilson at 

Duluth Yesterday.

Thrilling Experience of Firemen, 
Fire of Whom Were Injured.Dial

Scales.s PITTSBURG, July 29.-Two holding. 
In Лиши, a prospect of halt a million 
dollars damage and flve Injured firemen 
wa. the situation that confronted the 
Pittsburg fire department at day-break 
this morning.

The buildings on fire were those of 
Stewart Bros. & So.. »17 Liberty are,, 
and 8. Ewart A Co., »21 Liberty avenue.

The Injured firemen are: Dougall 
Lech, lieutenant No. SO Engine Co., 
head badly cut; Cornelius Buckley, 
hoseman, head cut; William Dalsetl, 

rl_. - . William Reese and Daniel Gallagher,
PriG6$ from $5.00 UD, ^‘£a-^UbrS;. first

xtr , л , e fl00r of the building occupied by the
W e are agents for the improv- D^oon Broe. co. 
ed Howe Scales.

ei> SAN FRANCISCO, July ».-A special 
trom Tucson, Arls., says that a tornado 
visited the Quit of California on Tues- 
day night, wrecking and damaging 
many buildings tai the coast citiés.

The wires have been, down and news 
of the disaster has Just been received 
At Ouayamas, flve vessels In the bay 
were dashed ashore and sunk. The 
public building containing the оПсев 
of the harbor master and collector of 
customs were destroyed. The residence 
of the English vice-consul was unropf- 
ea and otherwise destroyed. The muni
cipal hall and city prison were damaged 
The streets of Ouayamas in many 
places were strewn with fallen trees 
and wreckage. At Me*atlan the Pom- 
arey Ruby, a large passenger steamer, 
wf* driven ashore and sunk. Five 
passengers were drowned and the rest 
reached shore on wreckage and drift-

Reiwaen Ouayamas and Masatlan t 

great deal of wreckage drifted ashore 
agd it Is suposed that many small ves- 
sele and a large number of lives were

13

Engineer Wilson of th» tug Indepen. 
dent on Sunday, was released last night 
®n bull. The woucdefi men g hovering 
between life and death. Until the 
trouble between the union end non
union tug men shall be settled special 
policemen will ассощшПу 
tugs whenever they go out.

Copt. Taylor declared IU| night that 
the men on the Independent tug began 
throwing itones at his heat and that 
he warned them to desist. When they 
refused he drew his revolver without 
aiming at anyone In particular and 
fired. Wilson had taken no part In the 
affair and had Just come up from the 
engine room when the bullet laid him 
low. There was Intense feeling In 
marine circles last night.

A
The most convenient scale for 
grocer’s .and butcher’s 
Registers instaafly, does not 
get out of qrder. Easily ad
justed. Weighs 1 oz. to 80 
lbs. and 1 oz. to 60 lbs.

use.

гto
the union Si

< I REDUCTION SALE 
OF HATS.

"I

ri
Beginning today,

the price of all our summer goods, 
consisting of Light Soft Felts, _ 
Fedoras, all our Straw Hat*, Vftçhfc 
ing Cape, etc., pts,

25 per cent.
All new goods.

J. А Д. ANDERSON.
*• Charlotte Street

we have reducedThe building was 
an eight story structure. In the cellar 
and lower floor was stored large 
quantities of paints, varnishes, turpen
tine, oils, etc. These with paint-soaked 
floors furnished material that emitted 
a dense smoke and rendered the efforts 
of the firemen of but little avail. In a 
short time a half dosen members of 
Engine Co., No. 2, were on the fire- 
escape In the rear, directing a stream 
to the second floor windows. They were 
on a level with the third floor and were 
pointing the negate downward, when, 
without warning, there was a dull roar 
and a volume of flame bleached out of 
the third floor windows. The flames 
struck the firemen full In the face. The 
men dropped the hose and wreathed 
and struggled to get out of the wither- 
Wg heat-. Some almost

Linen

W. H. THORNE S Go.,> ' •*F
found DÈaD.LIMITED.

Come for bargains.

ІЩWWM
dead near Saranac Lake, N. Y., says 
a despatch to the Herald. Tierney and 

W™1 out ln A boat tp fish on 
the lake. Next day the boat was found 
with a couple of holes In It.

The cause pf their death Is a mys
tery. Divers were employed to look 
for the bodies, money to defray the ex- 
penses being raised

STEW KETTLES.
“ MA/JB OF BROWN STONBWBAR,

Thoroughly Glazed.
Just w^et every housekeeper requires for cook

ing fruits, vegw lsblea etc., as acids have no effect, on 
the glazed atoneV’are

DUUDOMALD’S SECRETARY.

(Special to the Sur.) 
KINGSTON, Ont., July 

Geo. Kirkpatrick, „
George Kirkpatrick,

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS'
29.—Capt. 

eon of the late Sir 
, who Is now ln 

England, has been appointed military 
secretary to the new commander of the 
Canadian forces, Lord Dundonald, and 
will leave for Canada

Red, Tan, Chocola o and Black

BUTTONED BOOTS,fell down the 
escapes, other slid down the side rail- 

”Ja a «topic hung by their hands 
until1 rescued by companions. The ln- 
Wed' men

this week.
Moreover, food evoked in these еле Aient kettles Diessy Goods.by wealthy sum

mer visitors. Tierney's body was found 
yesterday, hut Jackson's bag not been 
recovered.

KRUGER'SM ast liable to scorch or bum.

One quart size,..........................
Four quart size....................

were taken to the hospitals. HAT.

The One Bertram el Ottawa Has la 
the Real Thing. ,

(Ottawa Journal. Saturday.) v 
Kruger’s state top hat Is in Ottdwa 

■ Rellce ln the possession of
CT," ' I Vivian Bertram and his brother, Quar-

larpy J“,y 2»—Generals De- I tir-master Sgt. J. Bogert Bertram,
' -І *tre * ven an ovation I l»ve Just returned from South Af-
и.а іп«^ПаГ„ГЬ' They w"e driven to j rlcî. J. B. Bertram reached home last 
t IP town hall, and each of their car- і evening while Vivian will come home 
ring» wae drawn by sixty students. | today.

At a luncheon which followed, the I J- R- Bertram enlisted as a tipoper 
students acted as wâlters. 118 months ago, but shortly after was

: General Botha made a feeling ad-1 promoted to quartermaster-sergeant. 
dre**' said the day of surrender I Vivian Bertram went to South Africa 

іw** the W Painful of his life, but I as secretary to Col. Sam Steele with 
,now that it had been done he prayed 1tbe South African Constabulary. It 

learnesUy that hls hearers should con- Iwm be remembered that Col. Steele, 
Я*1?.'!,111- ! wllh hls "«retary, was quartered for

Although Afrikander nationality in I six months ln Kruger’s house at Pre
manner had been buried. It would re- I torla J. Bogert Bartram was alsp 
main the most Important faetpr ln the I thfere for two months. It was during 
social life of South Africa. General 1tM* time that the hat was secured. 
Botha paid a tribute -to former Presl- 111 la not much unlike the English silk 
dent Steyn’s abilities as a statesman. |hat. though It Is, Dutch-like, pressed 

Now, let us stop bothering ourselves I ol*t. Unlike the pictures one usually 
about politics," said the general, "and І яе*я of Kruger's hat, this one Is not 
VT. ° 4?ake °°rselve8 happy in South I blgh, in fact is,more squatty than the 
Africa, because we have no home-aise- I English hat. On the Inside of the hat 
where- Steele haft written certifying that

the hat Is the real thing. The flag that 
floated over Kruger’s 1*зиве is 
now in the possession of the Bartram 

ROME, July 29.—King Victor Em- I brothera- One of the most novel 
manuel and the Dowager Queen Mar- I mentoea of war is a large dinner gong 
guerlte, together visited the Pantheon I made of shrapnel shell. The gong was 
today and Joined in a solemn service I made ,n Pretoria and by simply press- 
In memory pf King Humbert, who was Ilng a button a tune to played. Little 
killed two years ago today. The ser- I novelt,es put of pom-pom shells, etc., 
vice was strictly private. After this I have a,8° been brought home, 
rervlce there was a public one. Many амТгрггт.єо
wreaths were placed on the tomb. The 1 AN AKPELTINO 
crowd present, was very large, and as 
the heat was intense 
were prostrated.

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVASGOD’S WILL, SAYS BOTHAISO. I Two quart size 
2 So. I Six q iart afee

....... 200.
./»•>••• 35o.

7B Prfftce Wm, St

-v ; OXFORD 0N0ES, 
Only 50c. Per Pair,

|ür?es Boers to Make Thsmse’lves 
Happy in South Africa.

BLOODY ELECTION RIOTS.
' Г

CAMDEN, N. J„ July 28,—The condi
tion of Joe Goddard, the Philadelphia 
pugilist, who was shot last night dur- 
Ing the republican primary elections, 
Is reported by the physicians at Cooper 
Hospital today as critical. There la 
little hope of hls

EMERSON & FISHER, - Are among the bargains we are offer
ing this week.

HUTCHINGS ф CO. W. A. S'ncuub,
•» ИВИШ ST.

recovery. Harry 
Miller, a local policeman who was stab
bed, le doing well and will probably 
recover. The body of John Morrlaey 
of Philadelphia, who was shot and kill
ed, to still at the morgue. The riots 
which succeeded the murder of Morri- 
*ey and the wounding of Goddard and 
Miller were caused by the feeling pver 
the canvass of representative of H. C. 
Loudenslager, and J. Gllpheus Van 
Zant, for congress.

MANUFACTUREas ОУ AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses*
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,> ж

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
%FARM HANDS ON STRIKE.

JUST RECEIVED1 ELBERG, Galicia, Austria, July 28. 
—The strike In East Galicia of over 
109,000 agricultural laborers, most of 
them Russians, and which developed 
into a rising sgatnsrWelahded pro
prietors of the district, Id becoming 
mcwe serious. Gendarmes attacked the 
strikers and were attacked by them in 
return. Crops and farms have been 
destroyed. Several peasants have bven 
wounded and others arrested.

A BANKRUPT ST0ÉK OF ШГ"
On Sale WEDNESDAY Morning at 

і ... Wholesale Prices.

McLean’s Department Store,

*
AT HUMBERT’S TOMB.

YOU CAN ESCAPE FROM 
TROUBLE

by taking your linen and colored 
fancy vesta, duck or linen trousers to 
class laundry where satisfaction ia guar- 

We launder your shirts, coilara. 
al”a ladies’ shirt waiata. to a 

that de-flea competition by any ether 
In ht. John. Try our work ore your 

r garments and it will save you from 
g cues word?.

GLOBE LAUNDRY, 
25-27 Waterloo St. 

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN- 

Іи FATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

A TEXAN DELUGE.965 Main 
Street

shirts,

AUSTIN,
manner
laundry
Summei

Tex., July 29.—Central 
Texas was visited by one of the most 
terrifle rain storms ever known in this 
section. In this 
come down

INCIDENT. 

Star.)
The blue ribbon for pathos belongs to 

the New York Journal. In a report ln 
yesterday’s issue describing the visit of 
a dozen Boers from Bermuda to the 
Waldrof-Astoria Hotel on Saturday, the 

LISBON, July 29.—Reports from Рог- I following paragraph 
tugueee West Africa, where there have 11, “In the art room they came across 
been rumors pf troubles with the na- fa- handsome bust of George Washlng- 
tlves, show that the disorders are as
suming a grave character. In the I tbe group and the conversation died 
province of Loanda several garrisons I away. All gazed on the bust In si- 
were attacked and factories were burn- I lence. It was the bust of the hero 
ed. A general uprising is feared. I of a glorious cause won, welling up

terrible memories, in the hearts of 
THOSB VERY STYLISH, ALL-1 !lvlne heroes ot ae glorious 

WOOL UNSHRINKABLE * SUM- wi» t^e88ele wePt So did young De 
MRR FT AMTsnnr r. I Wet- the 80n of the most remarkable
HUSK FLANNlLw are attracting I campaigner of recent wars."
great attention at Lylieman’e. | The eight of Brother Wesseis and

young De Wet (aged twelve) blubber
ing over a bust of George Washington 
must have been truly affecting There 
has been nothing to equal it since Mark 

TORONTO, July 29.—Today and on I Twain shed tears over the alleged 
Wednesday, light variable winds; fine | tomb of Adam, 
and warm.

(MontrealA HAVEN OF REST. No place along the lake shore had 
the same quality of Interest for visit

as the Monastery at Oka, and the 
order pf monks who Inhabited it. It 
was the mecca of thousands every 
year, curious or Interested or devoted 
as the case might be. But no matter 
who the visitor or what hls motive, 
there was no dlstlnct^m in the quality 
of the hospitality extended. The mon
astery refectory did npt furnish elab
orate dishes or fanciful dainties, but 
its substantial, well-cooked meals луеге 
always ready for the hungry way
farer, and he who has tasted of the 
trapplst bread and cheese and honey 
in the quiet old dining hall at Oka will 
not soon forget it.

The monastery was one of the three 
institutions under this rule pn the Am
erican continent. The regulations of 
the order are the most strict and se
vere of any of the Roman church. The 
fathers, who have to pass through a 
long novitiate, are bound not only to 
celibacy, chastity and ppverty, but to 
perpetual silence as well. They rarely 
see any one but a member of the or
der, and never look upon or are seen 
by women. The lay brothers are al
lowed more latitude, but even their 
regulations are of extraordinary sever

ely the rain 
In a regular deluge, 

flooding the principal streets of the 
city from curb to curb, and washing 
into many of the stores. Rivers and 
small streams are out of their banks 
and railroad service is seriously inter
fered with.

many personsThe Monastry of Oka, Which Was 
Destroyed by Fire Last Week.

(Ottawa Jpurnal.)
The monastry of the Reformed Cis

tercians, which has been destroyed by 
Are, is in the Parish of Oka, about 
three miles from the parish church, 
and is genrally known as the Trap- 
piste’ Monastery, tbe name dating 
from the time that the headquarters 
«6 the order were at Notre Dame de la 
Trappe, near Dijon.

The new building was erected In 1S92, 
but the foundation of the monastery 
was laid in 1881. In April pf that year 
the Rev. Father Bellefontalne arrived 
in Montreal, and after several weeks 
Of negotiations, the seminary granted 
to the new monastery a thousand acres 
of land In the Lake of Two Mountains 
qelgnory.

On returning to France, Abbe Belle- 
fbntalne sent to Canada four of his 
prder, so that the new colony was com
posed of, flve members, three priests 
and two brothers. Rev. Father Guilla
ume was named superior. At first 
they were installed in a small house 
near a stone water mill. There they 
remained until September, and then 
took possession of a monastery which, 
.without being pretentious, afforded 
them accommodation to follow the re
ligious order recognized by the church 
Slaving its general In Rome. ,

The monks profess the strict observ
ance of the order of Clteaux. One of 
the most striking characteristics pf 
their mode of life Is their absolute 
commonality.. The reformed Cister
cian Is never alone, but united always 
with Ms brothers In prayer and work. 
He Is never alone even for meals, 
Which are always taken in common.

AN UPRISING FEARED.
occurs:

An Immediate quietness fell THE VAMPIRE.

NRYl YORK, July 29.—The report pf 
the sale of hia picture The Vampire, Is 
denied by Sir Philip Burne Jones. It 
was stated that W. K. Vanderbilt had 
purchased the painting.

a cause

266 Union Street.JAPANESE LUNCH BAGS. SA
TCHELS AND TRAVELLING 
BAGS, all sixes and prices, at 
Dy lumen's.

Jt CHAMPAGNES
THE WEATHER. Pommeroy, Minruns’.

—FOR SALE LOW—
THOMAS L BOURSE, 25 Water St.

THE CHEESE MARKET.

Rvcoid Price at Ottawa—Values Likely 
to Remain High.

—*—
(Ottawa Journal.)

C’hoese brought a record price at the 
regular meeting of the Ottawa Cheese 
1*шіч1 Friday afternoon, when most-of 
the offerings sold at 10 cents per pound 
for both white and colored. The re
ceipts were light,at least, much smeller 
than they were a week ago. The total 
boardings registered only totalling 1,- 
486 boxes made up of 857 bpxes of white 
and 629 boxes of qolored.

There are two reasons for this fall
ing off in the receipts. One Is owing 

the favorable weather prevailing, 
the salesmen are all busy harvesting 
their hay, and do not care to lose a 
day to attend the board. But the prin
cipal reason Is the great shrinkage in 
the milk supply.

The warm weather has had the ef
fect of bringing the flies out ln stipng 
numbers and as a result tbe cows are# 
not giving nearly as much milk as they 
did a week ago, notwithstanding the 
fact they'are roaming through grass In 
many places knee-deep.

But prospects are that cheese prices 
will continue high throughout the sea
son, for there is a shortage in both 
Montreal and England.

OFF TO GRAND MAN AN.

To Attend the Annual Free Baptist 
District Meeting.

The annual meet!

BOTH TO THE POINT. 

(The Journalist.) BILIOUSNESS
Cal. O'L&ughlln, the Washington cor

respondent of the New York Herald, I d,atrlct of the Free Baptist church op- 
was recently decorated by the Csar of I ene for business at Seal Cove, Grand 
Russia. He Is a warm friend of Count I Manan- on Friday тоепііщ and will 
Cassln, the Russian ambassador to the I cloae on Saturday evening. This fpre- 
Unlted States; consequently he, of I noon tbe following ladles and gentle- 
course, had many nice things, to say I men left by the steamer Aurora to at- 
about the Russian ambassador. Неї tend the meeting:—Rev. Joseph No- 
conslders him the ablest member of the I blea. Rev. D. Long, Rev. C. T. Phillips, 
diplomatic corps, and does not hesitate I Mrs* and Miss Phillips, W. O. Sllpp and 
to say so. At the suggestion of the! Mra- Sllpp, Miss C. R. Fullerton, J. R. 
count, the Emperor of Russia conferred I "Webb, J. V. Morrell, Mrs. (Rev.) A. H. to 
the order of St. Stanislaus upon Mr. I McLeod, and Mies Marguerite Las- 
O’Laughlin. Upon receipt of the news ■ сеПе».
relative to the conferring of this de-1 Rev. C. T. Phillips lectures at Caftn- 
coration, James Gordon Bennett, the I Pobello this evening. Hls pulpit In the 
owner of the Herald, cabled as follows: I Waterloo street Free Baptist church 

"Cal. O'L&ughlln, Washington. Will Iw111 be pccupled on Sunday next by 
give you until next Saturday to return IRev* b. A. Cosman, while Rev. Mr. 
decoration. Bennett." I Long's place ini the Victoria street

Mr. O’L&ughlln made reply by the I church will toe taken by Rev. B. N. 
same medium, and upon the same day: I Noble*. - і Г, і î&jjCiT

"James Gordon Bennett. Paris. Will I William Peters and Mrs. Peters will 
give you until next Wednesday to get I to Seal Cove tomorrow by the I. 8. 
a man for my place. O'Laughlln." I®. Co.'s я tamer to Eestport.

O’Laughlln is looking for a Job. AI -------v;1 ;■ •
good one, that is. He Is a first-class ■ TODAY 8 PICNIC,
man, end has a choice of several of
fers.

ng of the seventh Cured. Mr. J. E. Payzant. Port Mou
ton, N. S., says: "Suffered from Bili
ous trouble fpr years; was persuaded 
to try Short's Dyspepticure. The ef
fect was marvelous."

ity.
Oka Is also well known as a retreat 

where many over-worked business and 
pipfesslonal men have found the rest 
and quiet necessary to prevent serious 
prostration. The good monks have 
entertained in the last ten years scores 
of well known men who were seeking 
absolute freedom from business cares 
and an atmosphere absolutely differ
ent from that of tl)e city. By these 
and to the other thousands who have 
visited Oka, the loss of the monastery 
will be deeply regretted.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your war 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and

FRED , H. DUNHAM,
«OA Main Street, N. S.

First Claes

LARGE FAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.

BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

■t John, Mi 20th, 1002.

THEY’RE GOING PAST
—l'how Men’» Suite we have been telling you about—and still we 
have enough left to flt and enit most any man. Canyon afford to 
min this chance to get your

SUITS AT THE FACTORY PRICE ?
e 9.50 SUITS 
910.00 SUITS 
S 11.50 SUITS

Prices of other Suits, from $8.00 to $12.00.

V lOHy Market.

„ To the Electors 
of St. John :

The united picnic of the Brussels 
street and Leinster street Baptist Sun
day schools is being held today at 
Westfield Beach. Four cars full of

In the enquIrTîîto the death of the І '*а„м>Г plee*ure ”ekers weat <™<
■ morning and on the noon train another 

large crowd left the city.

HIS EXCELLENT REASON.
(Cleveland Plato Dealer.)

"I have come to the conclusion that 1 
must change my winter flannels for lighter

"I wouldn’t do that. What’s your hurryT" 
"If I don't give them a rest pretty soon 

I won't have any for next winter."

! Now Selling for $8. DIED THIS AFTERNOON.MARSDffiN ENQUIRY. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:— 
I beg leave 

didate for the
The death is reported of Mrs. White- 

side, wife of Richard Whiteside, former
ly one of the city's auditors, which oc
curred this afternoon at her home on 
the corner of Paradise Row and South
wark street. Mrs. Whiteside had been 
tai poor health for upwards of two 
years. She was eighty-three years of 
age and leaves one son and one daugh
ter both of whom are residing in the 
United States.

to announce I will be a Can- 
office ofman M&rsden, at Meductic, M. V. Pad- 

dock la one of the witnesses. He has 
examined the stomach and intestines 
of the man in & search for poisonous 
matter. Mr. Paddock came to the city 
today, but stated that as the enquiry 
was not yet concluded he was xg>t at 
liberty to say anything about the re
sult of hls examination.

ALDERMAN AT LARGE.
made vacant by the resignation of Ato. 
Seaton.

Your» respectfully,
W. O. RUDMAN ALLAN.

J. N. HARVEY, Han’t and Bays’ Clothier,
Union Street, tpera noun Nook. There la no variation ln the quality 

of Red Rose tea. It Is always up to 
the standard.
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